**Topic: Overview**

SoftChalk is an online lesson creator software. It allows you to easily create engaging, interactive web lessons that are accessible via internet. You can create these professional-looking interactive websites without having any knowledge of HTML or programming.

**SoftChalk Features**

With the newest version of SoftChalk Create, you may add activities, quizzes, and other interactive content to promote active learning.

You can **deliver your lessons** in several different ways:

- Upload your lessons to D2L
- Upload your lessons to a web server
- Load lessons onto your computer for classroom lectures
- Put lessons on a flash drive/CD

**SoftChalk Create User Guide**

To view the SoftChalk Create User Guide, open **SoftChalk Create**. In the top Nav bar, click on **Help**, the **Help Topics**, then **SoftChalk Create User Guide**.

**For More Information**

Please contact the Office of Online & Extended Learning at [support@mnsate.edu](mailto:support@mnsate.edu) or 218.477.2603 if you have questions about this material.